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respollSlble fur eontractlnc and ai:quV: mj fenow eonetlBlleB' and .. urge ;)'Our and:~tlcally.increasing the PrJ'
sltlon polley. and several aucl1tora, as ..supPOrt. .,. .. . . .. . .n. _ c"~ "'" that~ helnr chllrzed.to the Gover
well as a competition ·advoCate. and·:.- The CHAIRMAN. The time of the'. menL.The Nichols bill requires man
breakout procurement·, center.. repl'e' "gentleman from Alabama (Mr. NICH' fB.lltw'i!ri·to . Identify who actual
sentatlve. . "" :'·.i::~;~:·'·:. ';:;";. OU) has eltlPlred.·... " made the Part. and to eUmfnate all 1

In' each case we' heald' "testimony" (On request of Mr. KASICH and by. terlerence In the selllnr of those spa
abOut extr&orcl1nary prices charged by i unanimous consent, Mr. NICHOLS was Parts by the firm that manufactun
a: contractor or enormous price In·' allowed' to proceed for 4.adcl1t1onal 1LU we go directly to the manuIactu
creases from 1 year to the next, Fot· .minutes.) :.:.,' • c' . .... . . . era, and bypass the I' e eontraeto
example, In a recent aucl1t by toe De-". Mr. KAS1ca Mr, Chairman, wm we aregolnr to ret for amu(
partment of Defense Inspector·Gener.-·;the gentleman yield? "... . cheaper price;',,' ':';;:;'.' ":;';.<. ".:,' .
ai, of 15,000 aircraft engine partsre-'~ Mr. NICHOLS. I yield to my eol- . The'bID reQUiresi . 'Department I

viewed; 4,000 had increased Iri price:' league on the C()1XlnI1t tee,. the gentle- Defense.' to check' 1ts own syste,
more than 500 percent and some by man from Ohio. -, " .. supply Inventory w en ordering spa,
more than 1,000 percent. W~ heard Mr. KASICH. I appreciate the gen- parts.. In our inve gatlon, the chat
from Navy and DOD auditors that the tl~anJl,~~1 t '. t th man found exam lei of the Govel1

. Government paid $100 to $110 fo~' e me say 0 e ment buying pa at- excessive rate
parts which were in the DOD supply .. House that I could not agree more even though t e same parts "ieJ
system for $0.04 and $0.05. ..... • .'- . with the statements of the gentleman ·available thro h. the Government.. ,.... . .. ,.... from Kentucky (Mr. HoPl<INs). The .' .

Why did these Increases or extraor- House of Representatives. and I do not own ..lnvento •. We. literally thre
dinary payments occur? Vfere they Iso- . think It would be an overstatement to . molleyaway 0 Plir.t;'3 .t~.at.~~re. sl.t~1I;
lated incidents? We heard numerous. say that also the. taxapayezs of this, on C?~. c:>.'oVIl sh Ives..•;.\J,..... , ',.'
reasons from the 110D !Deluding lack country, ojVe a great debt of service to. It 'also ·goe far In, the data rlgh;

.of personnel to fill out the forms to the chairman of the Subcommittee on sectlon; Let. me say this: The de ..
requisition parts through' the supply· Investigations.. The chairman,. under. rights sectlo is a vital part of this bi)
system; lack of techn1<:&1 data to com- what was at many times Intense pres.' Thecha an .was good enough \
pete acquisitions; lnabillty to compete.' sure, called hearings time and time 'accept an endinent from a fres'
because the Item was proprietary; and again to bring forwa..d those people man Republ can that would provld«
quallty control problems If the Gov· . Who, at the Government level, are In 7-year Uml on proprietary. rigL
ernment buys a part from other than charge of procurement, a very eompll- . Under the urrent law, If a compai
the known supplier. Ordering of parts cated Issue that took great deal' 'of receives pro rtetarz rights on a pre
and negottatlng' prices after the order time to understand. . .. uct, .that me ns for the next 200 ye,."
is placed IS justified because they do: The chairman also saw fit to bring that comp y has the exclusive or rr
not have time to negotiate prices and contractors before the subcommittee nopoly rlgh to sell that part to t;,
stlll submit the order In time to ae- .In an attempt to receive their side of Governmen As the Air Force Itse:
COU..'l~ lor the usual 18- to 24-month the story and then put together a says, when ou do not have cornpet
Ieadtlrne. But the problems uncovered piece of spare parts leglslation that tIon In the I' ocurement or spare part,
and responses I Just read are only the was balanced. '. . . the cost of those Items wlll Increa,
tip of the Iceberg. The problem of. Let us get to basics: The basics are dramatl('ally ...
spare part price increases. inventory that there were spare parts that were This' bill provides for signiflcan
management, and long leadtlmes Is a being sold by contractors to the Gov- reform "In' e data 'rlghts area. I
20·year·old problem that resurfaces ernment for prices that were 200, 300, states that he Government wID re
every lew years. However, In that time ...400, even 500 percent in excess of what. celve all dat needed to procure th
t!,ere has never been.an adequate solu- the Government should have paid for . part. It stat that when Gov-emmen
non proposed, I beheve that. has nct.; them. The public is frustrated. In fact, funds are us d to research and develci
occurred U1 part beca:me this IS a man·· I even think that the majority party an Item, 1t wi I not be proprietary. An,
agement pr?blem ':Vhl~h cannot be reo in this House has a commercial on tel- it provides a -year cutoH period. stal
s?lved by SImply lss.um~ new regula- evlslon right now where we see a man ing that aft a period of 7 years 0
tlcns or enacting Iegtslatlon. The stat- hold up a wrench and say, "Th.at·1s less, a compa y shall not have exclu
ute~and regulations wh~ch would pro- what we should be paying for this.". slveor monop ly rights to sell the par
hlblt many of the practices which led . Everyone knows what we are talking to the Gover ent.. ' . .
to these abuses are already in exist- about When we talk about the prob-. The CHAr MAN. The time of th
ence-they were simply not followed. lerns ot Inflated prices on spare parts.. gentleman Ir Alabama (Mr. NICE
The only way we will resolve these This. legislation, the Nichols bill, OLS) has asatn xplred, .
Issues and Insure that the taxpayers' which has been. intensely stucl1ed and·· nt Mr N~cB
money Is not wasted Is to focus atten·: put together over a period In excess of (By un~1m u~conse

eed
for'3 addl

tion to the problem. I think that has 1 year, is going to go farther than any OLS was owe proc..."..
occurred as a result of the various . legislation in this Congress toward ,tional minutes. .-,; . . . '., •." .
hearings in both the House and. the' solving this problem... ...... .' Mr; KASICR U the gentleman-W!l
Senate, as well as the abundance of.. I wlll give my colleagues a couple eO(' yield. further, w at. It. essentially Wli
publicity which has been'generated..'amples. The chairman has in his legis- do' Is to permIt the Government· t<
However, the Armed Services Commit·· lation the establishment of competl'. bring more. contr tors Into the proc
tee wants to insure that the attention .tlon advocates.· Those are. people who' ess. of 'blddmg on spare parts. As w.
and resources dedicated to resolvlng~.·wi1iwork In the' services, and whose- get more. contrac . ,.and as we hav,
these Issues in the Department of De·' sole job will be to spur an Increase in more competition, e are going to se,
fense do' no.t wan,e once, thepub~icit_Y .. ;.competitIon.. We .. have..already seen )l. solution tot-his pro lem..f.,<;', ...::; ..·.;·,

'stops. .' .' .' '. ..•,..,...., "" ,.. · .... ,·,.... competltlon advocates successfully In-··· I want to compllmeht the gentlemlU
This amendment wlll'-.;··aCcompllsh:'- crease competition within the, Navy. from'.: Alabama (Mr.\ NICHOLS) fo:

that objective by Imposlrig' a manage•..' ,..:We are g.Oing. to see It happen lil.. ()th.er stancl1ng UPIn what we~verycI1fflcul-
" ment discipline on the system and by ....areas of the Armed Forces because of ,: times;. com!ng forward .tha bID tha'

making It clear that Congress will no~' . the language In this blll...i ':',";c".7.. I think wlll go .a long wa \to",ard solv
tolerate excessive spare. parts prices•.;:,', Another. Important 1tenLreQUIres·.lng the spare parts probl~ It is no
The committee worked .Iong and hard. ,contractors. to Identify the manufac. ..' golnr to be totalli ~olved ~der~
to Insure that thIS blll'would attli.ck"turers.of.ltems.What had beenbap-' butwegoa10ngwaytoward,\thatena
the root. causes and not·Just the s~It.;.penlnii Isthl\~ c;<lnqactors were sta:Inp-.and .1 ·.want to compUment t1l~ chair
tomS' of the problem:, For. these, re~. Ing. thelr.·names on. parts that had ·.man 10r his leadership b,t the~~m
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:;~~if~.% the procurement proee<turea:WeU,we :·Mr.BOP!ciNS•...&)., the N1chob' teb'haa ~porttii~::~her'co~en.,;
'7cJ,.":f:; .eert&lnly would not WILDt to ao any•. amendment.then Is a step In the 'rlght: slve bDL'·' '" ,.~'i· !.;,,,,,~.f,;·,r,n·,,.;,r.·:·.:;.;.'
',-X.:'.;;-; . thine like that, would we. After &11, . dIrection?· A· .' ..... r.; .c. .. ·:.ii,," : ......, ••;/:;.,•. c:;~>·•.,';;<..··l":: ••~;· •.,;/;.,.~;·.:;l:' "

":. .•~-i:V GAO said that U we make the eennee- ' . Mr. BROOKS. That Is'what I said '... ",• .;cy,' ,"!--::;; O_1.800"'.::-'._.:.~",;:
f':';';;;cj~: tiona called for In this area over a and that Is'what I belleve. It Is nOt':;·J'Webetleve·tJialthi!'iiroVtSlo!iim-the

<{f;':o('" period of time•. we could have. saved .perfect. We ILIl'e not going to cure the .:amendment Just offered .whlch 'have
<;;':'.'1(;, $25 bUllon. The Grace· CommlsslOD, world, not the whole world, this week. . been,llCCepted by my chs.lrms.n and by

.. ,;,',;~';:, report .sald that within 1 year with· But we can make a ~tep forward, ,and. my,tanklhg minority ~ember; address
:;'>::..'~>$ competitive bidding, as. the Bedell ..the NIchols amendment does that.· '" " .the 'real Issues In a much more .com· .

'. ;':,~;':;iWi; amen~ent calls for, we ,would"save.· Mr• .HOPKINS. I thank the gentle; prehenslve and effeCtive ma.nnet:+'~:';'
(.""S"ff; ~9.3.billlon. H' .• ' .•r:/.:-. ..... -, . -:',man..::'-., .v.. " " .",:. "~·L"·.··!-,,,··:;0.•.. Many'of the:"provlslOns '\n."my
':"':;f';~ Now, ~e realize that our deficIt Is·' Mr. ROEMER: Mr. ,ChainDan:;'''Wfu . amendment enCOlllPasS;'andtrife.et are

..... " close to $200 bUllon and this Is not the gentlemlUll yield? . '- ".'. '. .:' . more stringent, are'. more demanding
going to solve our deficit problems en- Mr. BROOKS. I yield to iny friend,. than those In the amendment offered
tix:eIY• But cert:'lnly $9.3 bllllon,.my the gentleman from Louisiana. '. '.. by Mr. BEDELL. In addition. IlUli op.. .
frtend: Is not chickenfeed, If anythmg, The CHAIRMAN. The' time of the posed to the substance of Mr: BE:DELL's
the Nichols amendment, which I- sup- . gentleman from Texas (Mr. BROOKS) amendment and let .me explain to the .
port, and the· Bedell amendment,' hasaga.1n expired. '. .... , .:... " Members why•.. ' i":t,;~"" .··..'..·~·' ..7:··'
which t support, do not go far enoUgh.... (On request 'of Mr: Roi:m:iiind 'byThe amendmentwould, Iii'riii'jud,
and I am going to tell the gentleman unanimous consent, Mr•. BROOKS was ment, preclude the Department of D·

.why I feelthat way. There Is no onus, allowed to proceed for I, additional' tense's use of a qualified productsIt
no burden put on anyone In DOD be-. minute.).: -. ;.. " .:' ''', ,,' " .,. . ." __ , which are necessary to'!nsure'qualifle,

. cause of .. these.. unconsdo~abl!" . cost.. Mr• .ROEMER. I thank. my dlstln- products. are .offered ..ts> the', Govern·
overruns.. ' ,' ..., ..: ,'.. •..... guished colleague for yielding. . " ment, Let me explain the"i1uaUfled

Mr. BROOKS. May I .sar . to my Let me make sure I understand wh t products list UImay' ' ...•..r,..;:.,""•• : :
friend that I am going to have to . a . . ' • . ...,.. .... .
regain my 'time, because I promised the gentleman just said In answer to It ~ much like. getting the. Under·
also to yield to the gentleman from our colleague from Kentucky,.. ',' ";1ter s Laboratory se~ of approval,
Kentucky (Mr. HOPKINS). . . •.' . , Is the gentleman making the. case v; h!Ch.all consumers rely on as an Ind,·

Mr. HOPKINS. I tharu. the gentle.. that if the. Bedell amendment Is ~oPt- ca~lOn that the products has met"ce.r'
man for yielding. . ed by this commf~tee, the prrce Of, tam safety standards... . .- ,

Let· me remind my colleagues that' ela..whammers Is going to go up from Mr. OTTINGER. Mr. Chairman; will
the gentleman in the well is the' chatr- . $405? '. . .... . '.' ': '; ,-, the gentleman yleld?- ., ..., ... :- ....'-,
.man of the Government Operations Mr. BROOKS. It could•..'. ',", '.' '. Mr, NICHOLS. I yield to the gentle-
Committee and has spent many. many Mr. ROEMER. Does the gentleman man. .:",:' .' .. "
hours. and has vast knowledge on this really believe that? rot..h: .c. .. Mr. OTI'INGER. Wh.Ly.....,~rtL;·
subJect.. .' Mr. J;lROOKS..I am not goln~ to buy w,ould y~u have to blHon a qualiIied
,I would agree with my colleague any of that. I did not buy thIS Allen bIdders hst to~uPl' a. Claw. hamm.ei'
from Maryland, perhaps this docs not wrench they offered for $9.000. But or an allen wren· ..• " '. .. .' .
go far enough. But it is eons ahead of the cost could go up. This Allen' Mr. NICHO . Let me tell the gel':
where we were. \\'l'ench was offered at $9,000 to the tleman th~t am. not talking abou'

And if I may ask the gentleman In Air Foree,and It cost more than that' clawhamm . We'have about 100,00(:
the well, In his opinion. based on his whole stack of televiSion gismos that. ltems'a y that are bought out 0,'
knowledge and experience, if the we had already on here. . the 4 mUron Items that we buy on th,•.
amendment of the gentleman from' . M:-•.ROEMER. The gentleman· has qualified bidders list. Let. me tell tt- .
Iowa were to PMS, would it not open ms"e. a serious charge about the gentlem n why that is necessary th,
up bidding by all vendors and thereby al1' ....,oment of the gentleman from we no.t bandon the qualified bidder"
open up the possibIlity that a vendor, IOW8., that the price of already Inflat- list, if I may. . .
well intended as he may be, might not ed spare parts could go higher. . We t Ink it is necessary that DOD
be qualified to supply either the qual. Mr. BROOKS. Yes; I think It could; must . est products ahead of tin'
ity or the quantity that might be Mr. ROEKER. Could the gentleman before we bUy them. Because the D'
needed by the armed services? explain !:tl" charge? .... . . fense' epartment Is obliged to bu:.-

Mr. BROOKS. I believe the gentle.' . Mr. BROOKS. Sure, it could go from he lowest bidder, it docs noe
man states the situation accurately. I '. higher, certainly.. .. ,; .. ' havet eoption of going out and pic:...
thInk it would endanger the procure. Mr. ROEMER. How? ..... . .lng th . best . product and buying i .
mentof properly tested equipment. . Mr. BROOKS. Would anybody In Those f you who read Jack Ander
services and facllitles that many areas their right· mind believe" that you. son's C lumn.. ·and I do not usual,y .
of our Defense establishment need In would sell an Allen wrench like this quote om Jack Anderson's columc:,
the worst way If we are going to have one for more than 45 cents? But they but on the 17t!l cf May, he gave.'
a good defense system; ".:. offered. It, ::.tQ.: the Government for clear ex pie why, quallfied"biddel",;

Mr. HOPKINS. Ii -the gentleman" $9,000. I do not think you could go lists arc eeded.·.. ..~ ... , ,.' . ' ..
will yield further, would it not, then, W·' much higher than $9.000 on an .Allen":· . In that column he cited the loss c,' .
that were the case. based on the gen- wrench•. ·, ...,.;c,,'._,:., . '.<-'( ,: ." about 16. 00 American servicemen .'\ .
tieman's experience, cost more; if that'· . Mr. NICHOLS.Mr; Chairman, I the.. la..~t, . years due toac,Ident,\! .
were the case, if that should happen?· move to strike the requisite number of . death. And e stated, and I will 'luot:-::

Mr. BROOKS. I thInk that is cor,> words, and!: rise,ljl opposition to tlfe' . Oftenour sol lerspaidwith thetrllves ; ..
recto This wlll Ultimately result In amendment.......',.:~··:-i. :: ;:."!": .,.J, ..•.:: ..... penny·pinchlng ractlces that led to ace!-
higher ,-ost of spare parts. They are.,·.· Mr" Chairman, I .must oppose the' dents. One such tance has been the In·,
not facIng the problem. They' are .•.amendment offered by my frIend from crease in dr~wning. dents due to .fault;
trying to destroy the whole sltuatlon••", Iowa (Mr, BEDELL). In so doing; let me and inadequateme J .ets. '.,''" "~:'.;-;" '.' ':
They do not understand the entlre~, say that I commend my colleague for' . :It Is obvious then w UfeJackets li.i'o .
procurement process. They are·trylng:,hls persistence In bringing the prolr on aquaUfledbldders lis .-.; "'n~ ;.~
with an aborting amendment, to "set llems assoclated.wlth spare parts to the: ... ::Th~. same. ·thlng' would "pply:" fi ~.
aside Just what the Defense ·Pepe.rt-'i'.. attention of the Members.. We· differ·. brake components on our t, '!
ment Is supposed to do; What we need;,'In·the approach In solving these prolr' that brake system falls or we' O,'L
·Is general Jetrlsl!1tlon.weneed·general~~. lerns;' After more than .ayear·long In;.\,prematurely, we do not only lose a'$-~,
legls1atlon on competltlon.Thatls the;-icvestltratlon and,elght hearings on the .. or.. $30mllllon aJrcra[t,.but we lost e.
heart of gOOd prlclng-oompetltlon; ;::".1,,~ubject, the Armed services Commlt-..... buman lUeas welL' ..~:.:'"il";...':'

,~,... ,-, 'i';':;\'~:/}:;".":'~.'~.!":;~.~~.;:/~: C'~;}~(;;;·)/,·.',.I~·,,~~~~>;)!;:'f;::t:~,~·· .;; ..... :,:::i#j~ic/:,~:~~" "",'
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, I lhInk It would ~ &. very bad mlS;. anemoOrr: IS th~:'we have' 'a' gOOd' . ~i'MiroH;':I.t;i-rimt"·li thewaY'It •.:.
take to do away with quallfled bidders piece-of leglslatlon; we have' had claya' came out.' ",:,: ..::.;,;~.'".",," ,.:." ~,.:.

- lists. Bids ought to be evaluated ahead: and days of testimony on It. } think .•.Mr. KASIca lwani'tii'apOlogtZe: rr'
of time to determine If the product he after Iistentng to the Chairman. here The CHAIRMAN: The Chalr woUld "
offers meets Defense. Department this afternoon. ! think we have an~ , insist on regular order. The gentleman
speclficatlona. We need: to ascertain Ug&tlon.to se with those Whotook the from:A1abama: (Mr;'NiCHoLS) has the- ..
the qualities of the product he Is offer· testlmony'and came out .wlth a decl" tlm~·,: ." ..", ,....~>.<' .:,,':!" <>. ' ' ...!.
Ing ahead of schedule and not after: slon. ....•,' .. , ." i...; . ·... ·.i.:·.;. :: ", .. '" .:" . . ". , ...,." .., , ., . ,. "".
his bid has been offered; .. ,.' "o' ,j' TheretJre;Mr. Chauman, i suPPOrt : Mr, KASICH• .I Want. to .say to. the ':c

I strongly object to the amendment: your bill; and I lim' against the.'Other gen~leman..from.Ml!J1'~d. that. I d~_,
Offered by Mr B~-' ..... amendment. . " M' . , ,.... not In any way. shape. or 'form qUe&-_• _." " ,'.', ..•, . '.' ' ..' ..' " ", ...".,,,. tlon his sincerity:: What"f ilir{suggest-

Mr. MAVROULES. Mr.. ,Chairman. .. Mr. KASICH. Mr. Cha1rman.· win 'M " .
. wlll the gentleman yleld?- " .s, '. • the gentleman yield\,; . _ ,. •.;, "'" to the'gentleman Is·that If he Is se.,.

Mr. NICHOLS. I yield to the senue- Mr. NICHOLS I yield to the gentle- riOllS about the 7-year limit that Is..
man. . '., v • man from Ohio.:" . ..,.. ... .'. placed on proprietary rights. which he-

Mr. MAVROULES. I.thlink the gen~ Mr. KASICH.. You know. there' are. argued Is the most serlous provtsfon In, .
t1eman for yielding. . . '. ,. ", different ways or lOOking" at things the Nichols bill. then. ,h~~of sup: ..

Mr. Chairman, I think the gentle-, sometlmes..In thls.lnstance, I must dis- port this amendment; , . '.. ' ',' .', .,.
man has hit the nail right on the head .agree"ith the argument of the dlstln- . Mr-. NICHOLS. 'Mr.: Chairman. ~.,
with talking about screws and eveq~ llu1shed chalrin&n of t1).e Government: fust ~"t:.J'~~.~~~~;~~~t.~,d~.!

. thIng else here this afternoon... Operations Committee;, , !'. ,',_,' .', -c. . eated; '. • ,..".~; " .. ,.',,,,, .
The qualitative. edge Is one thln(' IW01,lld make the argument that If. ·MX. KASICH.¥r;:.!-'naIrman. ~.~.,

that we take pride In,. because we do, peopl~ In, this Chamberare concerned. In opposItlon'to ~he .B!llencimentv- , " ..,.",;,
have.that qualitatlve edge when we. about the spare parts problem, then, ,'Mr.,Chalnn&n...IrlSe.to oppose.the,
start' ta.IkIng and comparing with they ought, to read the amendment. amendment for one basic reason: The. '
other nations. 1 think both amend; Because In this amendment, as a colla- gentleman who offers this amendment. :.
ments are pretty good. I am In suppon . qUY between the sponsor.' of this says It Is desIgned to strengthen the,
of the Nichols amendment and against. amendment and another gentleman on Nichols bill. But. the,' gentleman's
the Bedell amendment. as much as I the floor showed we have .language amendment weakens the 7-year provl-
do that reluctantly-. Let me give you that says that the Secretary of De. slon that Is contained'. In the pr':Sent.
my reasons why. . .v , ' , , fense ought to consider whether there, Nichols bill. which now puts a llmit on

Although I personally•. from the. should be a limit on proprietary rights: proprietary rights for those firms. that ..
Armed Services point of view. have, l! the data was developed SUbstantially' devefop parts with the use of Govern-

. many differences with the Pentagon wlthFederaJ'funds:·. '. ",' .... ment funds. as well'asthose that de-,
and the Defense Department, let. us' Under the. current 'law If Federal velop Parts at their, own expense. I am. .
give credit where It Is due..As. for the funds. If' just one dime" of Federal natlcu!&rly concerned' about.. proprte-.
Secr?tary of Defense, who. has put, funds Is used to develop a part. the tary rights for Items like a washer that
Into use at the present time his new: data reverts to the Government. This~ the Government is payIng 76 cents tor.
auditing procedures; Internal auditIng. amendment weakens the law, that Is. but could buy for 12 cents, or again,
which again is attacking some of the. now In effect. . '. __ , . . . .. the spring, which the Government. Is
problems that were referred to here Now"the gentleman hali a: toolbox paying $15.27 for•. but ought to be,
this afternoon. . up there, and he wants to solve the. buying for 60 cents;",:: .: ." ".,. '. ,; .

We have to take one step at a time,: toolbox problem. o" ._ , •• .. ,.' h,"; ''''''>,0 IsiOJ'''i':::i·,,:;;;·.....:,,~,,'
Mr. Chairman, one step at a ttme, and: .The CHAIRMAN. The' time: o( the., " . .'- .' ..• ,', '>.~' .... ,< :.,.,.''''''
I think we have taken that InltIal step. gentleman from Alabama" eMr' NICH- . In 'a 'colloquy;' the. question was.
We have sanitized our bill; I thlnk It Is OLS) has again expired. . '. . .. :" asked that If somebody should develop:
a bill that could be approved by the (By unanimous consent Mr, NICH. an item at their own expense. does.

. Members of Congress, .and we have OIS was allowed to proceed for 1 addi- that mean that, their rights shoul~ be.
put people on n,otice by stating this In' tlonal mlnute.) ., . " ,,' .' protected forever? The answer grven
our committee hearings. That. It' ,Mr. KASICH. Mr: ChaIrman; will to that question was,Yes. but I do not:
indeed It does not work;. if Indeed it· the gentleman yield? .. agree with that. 'If such practlees are.
does not work. we are going to take a Mr. NICHOLS. I yield to the gentle- allowed to continue; companies that
second look at It down the road. man from Ohio.' . . .,..' " produce those simple parts will be al.,

The CHAIRMAN. The time 'o'fthe-..' <Mr, KASICH. I happen to have some lowed to be'the solesuppller for these, .
gentleman from Alabama eMr; NICH- spare parts of my own. I have got a' parts for as long as they wish. which .
OIS) has expired. . .. ._ spring here 'that should cost 60 cents.. means that company' would operate.".·,

(By unanImous consent. MI'; NICH' but the Government paid $15.27 for It. forever- In a monopoly-situatIon with;
OLS was allowed to proceed for 2 addi:, Under- this amendment If. that part" t)1e Government,. ',:, ':-'J": ," i .. :.- '.: '.
tiona! minutes,)' " was developed by a prIvate· company. . That Is a'very. very Important POint"

Mr. MAVROULES, Mr. Chil.lrrnan;· that part could remain proprietarY' and I want· the gentleman from Mary·' '
. wlll the gentleman yIeld? "',,.. .... ,forever;.The-abuse wouid continue;' . land; .who .complimented· me, on my

Mr. NICHOLS. I yield to·the:gentl~,· If the' gentleman from Maryland'is' provision; to underStand my argument,
man'. . ' ".. "'. ' ...... sincere In his efforts. to tI'l' to· solve here. I certalnIywould'.never question' ..

Mr. MAVROULES. The' other poInt·, this problem; then he cannot support· the·.lntegrlty or the-sIncerity of'the- .... ;
that we must· make crystal clear-: All of'.' any'amendment that goes Iii the direc- gentleman from Maryland on, thIS; In
those who testified before our commlt:.' tlon of watering down the"7-year·limIt· fact;·r cOl)lIl1end him for his, work;' but·.·.':·
tee, all of them. were asked one ques::' on proprietary rights. which he com':' '1' want hlmtO"understand;.thls' ..veI'Y,'..c·"
tlon when they were investigating thel plimented me for Just10mlniltes ago;' cniclal argument:""'::;':,' ":,.>: ',,;;: ,
so-called fraudulenc~ procedures. Is.' Mr. MITCHELL. Mr. Chalnnani will: The other polnt.L trled'to make Is'"
that, "Do we have anl' proof:of' anl!' the gentleman yield?;;.""',' .'":';,:".: . "'''.' tha.t: lanll)1&glr: "In' . this .. amendment,·:.':
fraUd taklng place among' the cont.ra,ciO .. ··tv!!'•.KASICm· If",the··:·gentlemani weakens,the present Federal law as It:
tors and the defense Industry1·~c.';:-':.'i·would let me,flnlsh myi statement, 10 appUea. to proprietU:i:'rights.: Under' ..

Noto. once. not once; dld'·.some(ln~wouldbemorethanhappy,to'ylelct,·;;·; currene Federa1law,'lt"the Gov:ern, ,.;'
come forth, at least through:our Inter-!' Mr. MITCHELL..1 would' ask tlUit' ment'Puts one dlfue';·thto'the develop·:' .. '
nal auditing grouP. statlnr that' there: .the rent1eman not question· in3l smceZ-; ment of that part•. the, data· .011. that'·,
was: no fraud' committect:.That:: ls:' as: lt7,under1lllYCICCaBloDo',':-,"' r';. ~r~;·:,,:\>.j P8.rt:i'ev~rts·1lact' to'· the' Government. :',:",
ven'; very Important:, POint.: So.'.thel,: !4r.KASIC&. 'l'1lat ·liI.lioe 'wM.t:raIlll •BUt the-BeeteR amen_lit'states' tliat' '

.' point that we-have, to.lnake,here. thIS: ·attemp~todO. ':"i: :::<."~ :!,,;' ••;,",?- If data IS developed partlaU7 at'OOV····,

. '. -: '" . i:}';~"':,~,;.,;..:r~:~~',/;,,? ~i';,';<"~,'~'" ..~' ... 'I (Jt,'-', <r'd:'"
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Mr. NICHOLS.· i think the centJe.,· 'I think. . the' amendtnent '1nc1~des~ Inth~ . case '~i'iour"amendtnent;"It;
M&Ilfrom.Ohlo•. ' ..;",..• ' ; .•.0' well,reasoned mQves In the dIrectIon"comesdowntoJawbonlng·apIn..:;~",",;.

Mr COLEMAN of Texas. Mr. Cha!r-' ·.of much needed reform. 1 urce my col··' The CHAIRMAN. The time cif tlie'
man, will the gentlemlUl yield? .. " :·.. leagues to suPPOrt It.. ' .....• '•. ; .' '. centleman from'Alabama (Mr. NICH;'~ "

Mr. NICHOLS. 1 yield to the gentle- .. Mr. HUNTER. Mr. Che.lrme.n. will OLS)h&sagalnexplred.~,·j';". ," ..•<\. I
man from Texu. a member of the., the gentleman yield? • '" ',. ."...... <By unanimous consent Mi, NICHOIS:~. .
committee. , ...•.. ' "., ':.,'" Mr. NICHOLS. I yield tootbe gentle-" was allowed to proceed for 2 additional"",

(Mr..COLEMAN of Texas asked and •man from Ce.Iltornle.. "'.' .. minutes.) . " .••...••. ,:-".", ...• ".".: '.";", .
was given permlsslon to revise and' Mr. HUNTER. 1 appreele.te the gen- Mr-: MlTCHEJ:L.: T1i~i;'is: my·'cilii;''':,:
extend his remarks.) " .. ' ,. .'; ...•• tleman yledlng•. ;,.·....<.. ··;;~'.',.,: c .. ",-: conciim. I would llitetci see an amend":' .....:

Mr. COLEMAN of Texe.&:..~ .t~;.: Mr. Chairman, 1 simply want to say, men;.that wa.s:a. uttJe:.bILtougher.:~,·
tbe gentleman for yielding.,:. ,,'. .'... Intbe area. of proprietary rlghts, data·· Younr Is all right; no' questlonabout"i:.

Mr. Chairman, 1 rise to express my'rights,lnmyexperieneewlththeNavy that.-··· ." ",.,;' ..•.t : .. : ·c·:.·.· c....•
strong sUPpOrt for the amendment of· and with contractors that Is one of the .. But' the ~eSt'O'fit;··itcerla:inJY"seem.s'~.
fered today by Mr. NrCHoLS, chairman.' biggest problems we have and the big.' . to me .tQ encourage, to encourage to
of the House ~ed Services Subeom•. : gest generator of cost overruns, where IdentItY•. to encourage the agency: to c;
mittee on Investigations, to the De' you have a company which makes an 1dentlfy' every. other source that Is v-.
partment of Defense authorization bill .original part : and thereafter for the what we have' been telling them since ,;< .'
In the area of spare parts. I commend' next several hundred yelU'S has the 1969 and that Is what they have Ig:·.,:'.·
him and the members of his subeom.··. right to repal1' that part, and there are' no~~ >';;;,;:' ,:\;,;:1"':., ."..;f;.;!, .;f~.'
lnitteefor thel1' hard work ancl.\e~e.S'... other companle.s who coulci.repair the. Mr;:NICHOLS.· Let me r~pond to""
ship In this reform movement.·· .·:<,;::.part tr theY-..hacI·.'the.: pro~rietary,: the. gentleman, my lriend from Marl',.'"

I am proud to be a'cospOr::sorof the :.rights, If. they had ~he,data or the.>larid, and tell h1mhEl.,Is, exa.ctly cor. ,{ .
legislation, H.R. 5064,- which Is ·the n blueprints essentially· that. were. avall:., reet; ThIs .has -been an ongoing prob-".
basis of this amendment, as repOrted.; able. They could It for maybe hal! the: lem ever-stnce 1 have been. In. Con.) .
by the House Armed Services Commit· '. price. but they ~ot because' the '. sress; ever since you have been In-Con. ,
tee. It represents a year of careful ex,'" company that origma.lly manufa.ctured gress.:.:., " " ''''',0 '", -'•.C" , •. : .... :. ,'.

.amlnatlon by the Investigations SU1>:..: the part has the. rights to -that data. .::. But let me remind the gentleman we
co~ttee in response to the much '; I commend the committee for put- :' have never put this Into the law. We .,
publicized spare parts procurement tu:g that very Im~ortant elemen~ Into . have always done It by regulations,
process by the Defense Department•. this package. 1 think that tQIs bill, In and the Secretary of. Defense, and ad•.
The amendment pr0yides for more' fact. wm operate to greatly reduce the ·.rnlrals and generals, they come and . .
cost effective and ernctent purchases. cost of~efel1S~. to.,.the,.Am~;Icall t~x,(:. they go. For that reason, that Is why: .:
of spare parts. payers... ......, .... we are putting it Into the law. We feel'

A great number of my constituents Mr. NICHOLS. ; thank the gentle' .like It has sufficient teeth in It to do' .
have contacted me to express their' man from California. .•:'.. '.. '. the Job. . . . ".' ' ..., ." ... ". ." " ...;.
deep cqncern over the matter of exces· Mr. MITCHELL, Mr..Chairman, will' Mr, MITCHELL. I thank the gentle,
slve prices for spare parts by the mill· the gentleman yield? .. . man for his explanation.' . .
tary. This amendment .. helps alleviate Mr. NICHOLS. I yield to the gentle· . I am not yet satisfied but I do com•.:
some of those concerns. It directs that m"'! from Maryland. the d1s.tlngulshed mend you for these first forward steps
the Department of Defense' should. chBJrman of the Small Busmess Com· you have taken.. .' '.' '. . . .'.
refuse to pay prices that are not fal1'. mlttee. .'. . Mr. DINGELL. Mr. Cha.trman, will .'
and reasonable, should make pur· ..• ":'", '; :","" D 1'120 "";",."., :.," ··:··the gentleman yield? .i .,.. ' .... ,::. , .....
chases in quantities that offer the best,. . ..... .. . I ".'
prIce for the number of units needed;. Mr. MITC~ 1 thank the gentle. Mr. NICHgLS, I yield to the ge\lt e,. 0;

and use standard or commercial parts. man for l;lelding-. I want to ..commend m~ fr~~~~i'.i:ar;' th" l<'th d' tl ,'.
whenever technically acceptable or hlm for hlS effort. . . r. an e IS n ..
cost effective. . But I have a series of serious con•. gulshed gentleman from Alabama fo~

In addition. the amendment encour. cerns about the nature of this amend. yIelding. I endorse his amendment,. "
ages competition by requiring that ment. I am appreciatIve of the fact I support the .very careful work .
Government personnel evaluation sys, that we are going to encourage agency which the gentleman lulS done. ~ com· .'.
terns recognize efforts to increase com. persormel to do things through an. mend him for the leadership WhICh he .
petition and other cost savings and. evaluation system, the identification has brpught to the House, and I urge ' ..
mandates review of noncompetitive ac· of Items and so forth,. encourage the my. colleagues "~ .adollt !lis. amend:.
qulsltions. It requires contractors to establishment ·ofdata. management· ment.: ...:........: '. ·'··'·m··' .'
identify manufacturers and producers systems. But yoU have to .lay .that. Mr.. DURBIN.. Mr. ,. qhairman...11{ . ','
of items so as to avoid the "lniddle· against the ba.ckground of what this the gentleman yield?,..:, '.:'.' -: .• ,' "
man" where praetica.l. The amend·' Congress has been tITlnr to do since., ·Mr. NICHOLS., .1 yield to the gentle; .•.
ment also requires planning In the De-·')969." .. ' :':. .•..• . - ,,: : man fl'om Illinois, '.,:'. ". '. ·C.' ,.,.
partment of Defense acqUisitions to ;. Since '1969, variouS commltteesof. (Mr...DURBIN asked and was given .'.
insure that the Department check its . the Congress have looked at this issue permission to extend remarks.) ; ... ,:-;..
inventory and records before ordering and have suggested certain things that·· Mr.' DURBIN. Mr. Chairman; I ,.
from a contractor." : ,." '. ;,.ought to be done. But they were nevElr.:. would like to. commend Mr. NICHOLS .; .

With respect'to concerns about tech·: reaUy don~.... ':";-;" .. ': \ "'".",.,;,'., ':"" .,,. for· preparing this legislation· which .:: .
nical data, the amendment defines cat-·';·; Essentially It got to be a jawboning '. shows that Members of Congress are ..., .
egories In which the Government shall" process; with "DOD, ·.and which' was . truIy.concerned, about eliminating "..'
have unlIlnited rIghts In technical data. . bli~hely Ignored-The reeord:wtU show. waste; correcting system failures, and ";
and requires contractors. to warrant.·. that when the dialog first got started improving management deficiencies In ....
that data. they provide be In·Conform':'..50 percent of thEl spare Parts were sole. the. Govemmenk . ;';;':..; ..co;';';·:'·:: '" ,; ..:~ ..
ance with the contract. It· also man, ...source, noncompetitive. In·., DOD. De-.; The Demoer-e.tlc freshmen have been:". :.
dates the Department. to develop ..a;: spite 1969 and the ensuing years, .that·" concentrating thel1' efforts on .ldentl!y·'·~ ., "

. plan for improving Its data .mane.g'e-·. figure has risen to 77·pe.rcent.i;.r.,i, .,.,.,,·'·lng ways'to control the high FederaI'<!:""
ment system to allow for easier aceess.·:' ;1 guess what 1.am saying, though, Is:'. deficits; When. the PresIdent's ~vate·,1..
to techniea.l data which' the Govem~, 'I commend the. gentlem&!l.for. all or Sector'. Survey on· Cost Control; the.:~. :.
ment posseSses, and restrlets certe.\n· the .work he h&sdone; and partieuJe.rly.,··Grace ColllDllsslon, published Its find.,·... .
Umttatlons' on· the.·~ve~me!Ws ..~ ".IDY. colleague forbfs very good amend.·.·;fngs earller this Ye&l'~ we were D&tural~.;;;
of technlea.l data. .··:":·:',i·'r::;'"·i,.,',\;,,,, ·""mento It comes almostdQwn..to, except... 1y Interested \Ii applylng.those ~"'.'

,,":: ·····)::~.·,Z:;.(·· .,. '.', '\,·:!·.f~~'i~~~·"·',· ·'\:{;:·~.~f·:,;}~g·\~ .. ;;·:··,:,,,:,, .~ .... ,
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